This paper presents empirical evidence on the validity of the Linder hypothesis in the case of Croatia. According to the Linder hypothesis, one of the new theories of international trade, countries with a similar level of income per capita should trade more. In order to investigate the trade pattern of Croatia's international trade, a panel regression model is formulated including 184 Croatia's import partner countries in the period from 2000 to 2016. The Linder effect was displayed and calculated using the Linder variable expressed as an absolute difference between GDP per capita of the importing and the exporting country. The cross-country panel regression model is estimated using Pooled OLS, Fixed and Random effects models. Results of the analysis have shown that the validity of the Linder hypothesis for Croatia cannot be accepted. Instead, the structure of Croatia's trade is in line with the gravity model of international trade.
Introduction
Early economists asked fundamental questions why countries trade, what are the gains from trade and what determines patterns of international trade. Mercantilists believed that international trade is zero sum game where only exporting country has gains from trade at the expense of importing country. In that time international trade has not yet been recognized as mutually beneficial for all countries involved in the process of trade. Smith (1776) formulated a theory of absolute advantages. He recognized international trade as mutually beneficial for both countries involved in trade but could not explain trade pattern when one country has absolute advantages in production of all goods. Ricardo (1817) created the theory of comparative advantages which stated that country will specialize in production of good in which it have greater relative productivity of labour. Shortcoming of classical theories of international trade was the restrictive assumption of labour as the only factor of production and explanation of patterns of international trade only from the supply side. Heckscher-Ohlin theory, Heckscher (1919) and Ohlin (1933) , argue that relatively capital-abundant country will have comparative advantage and specialize in production and export of capital-intensive good while relatively labour-abundant country will have comparative advantage and specialize in production and export of labour-intensive good. In that framework international trade would happen between rich and poor country. Heckscher-Ohlin theory is arguably the most empirically tested theory of international trade, but empirical results do not give firmly support for this theory. According to Trefler (1995) the precision of this theory in explaining patterns of international trade is no greater than a coin toss. Leontief (1953) found paradox in the Heckscher-Ohlin theory while attempting to test it empirically on the data for United States. He found that United States specialized in exports of labour-intensive goods and import capital-intensive goods, which is contrary to the Heckscher-Ohlin theory. On the other side, Linder (1961) proposed a possible resolution of the Leontief paradox that questioned HeckscherOhlin theory. He stressed the importance of demand side arguing that trade will happen between countries of similar demand structures.
Goal of this paper is testing the validity of Linder hypothesis for Croatia using Linder variable representing absolute difference between trading partner countries gross domestic product per capita and gravity model of international trade. Hypothesis of the paper is:
H1... "Croatia's imports trade pattern complies to Linder hypothesis contrary to gravity model of international trade".
Hypothesis of the paper will be tested using cross-country panel regression analysis on the data for Croatia and its import partners from 2000 to 2016. Paper is structured and organized in six chapters. After the introduction second chapter elaborates theoretical aspects of Linder hypothesis. In the third chapter literature review is presented while methodology and data are explained in the fourth chapter. Fifth chapter displays empirical analysis, results and discussion. Final chapter exhibits concluding remarks.
Theoretical aspects of Linder hypothesis
Linder theory is demand-side oriented which is in the contrast with the supply-side oriented classical theories of international trade. Linder challenged Heckscher-Ohlin theory explaining that it ignored demand-related factors which are important in explaining patterns of international trade. His prediction is that the most of trade should occur between countries of similar demand structures and similar level of economic development. Linder coined his famous hypothesis (Linder, 1961) which stated that "the more similar the demand structure of the two countries the more intensive potentially is the trade between these two countries". Linder theory is one of several "new" theories, which have arisen after Leontief testing of Heckscher-Ohlin theory. Some of the rigid assumptions of the Heckscher-Ohlin theory have been questioned out. Other new theories of international trade include gravity model of international trade, Kravis availability theory, theory of intra-industry trade, product life-cycle theory and theory of competitive advantage. Linder variable representing Linder effect catches differences in per capita income between countries implying higher expected trade with smaller difference in national incomes. Per capita income is used as proxy for preferences. According to Linder domestic exporters will export to countries with similar trade preferences as domestic country (Kennedy, McHugh, 1983 ). Heckscher-Ohlin theory assumed production and trade of capitalintensive and labour-intensive products while Linder theory made a difference between primary and industrial (manufactured) goods. Pattern of trade in Heckscher-Ohlin theory considered trade between developed and developing countries (North-South trade) while Linder predicted that the most of trade will occur between developed countries (North-North trade). Critics of Linder theory argued that although Linder explained pattern of trade in manufactured products, he did not explain that trade can go in both ways (intra-industry trade). Furthermore, his theory was designed only for developed economies, but not for developing economies. Kennedy and McHugh (1980) Bohman and Nilsson (2007) invented methodology which takes into account income overlap between countries when testing the Linder hypothesis. Instead of using difference between gross domestic product per capita as Linder variable, their model includes distribution of income in countries.
Research overview
They identify common market between countries by calculating income overlap while Linder variable is formed in two ways; common market in relation to home market and absolute size of the market. They found positive effect of the Linder variables on export intensity supporting the Linder hypothesis. Gravity model was applied in a panel regression analysis using explanatory variables gross domestic product, differential gross domestic product per capita, real exchange rate, population and distance. The conclusion of the analysis is that Linder hypothesis for China's bilateral trading volume is supported while fixed effects model performed better than random effects model. Kahram (2014) came to conclusion that the Linder effect is very strong for particular groups of study for bilateral trade of Iran, but is not the only factor that affected direction and trading volume of Iran. It is also strongly affected by political factors such as ideology of the Islamic Republic of Iran, international sanctions and economic factors such as differences in economic development between countries, geographical distance between them, common language and borders, etc. Atabay (2015) found an evidence of Linder hypothesis for BRIC (Brazil, Russia, India and China) countries on data from 1996 to 2010. Trade between these countries is getting bigger over the years and, according to author's belief, BRIC countries have everything they need to become the biggest economies in the world. The novelty in this study is implementation of crisis dummy variable. Steinbach (2015) , using a sample of 152 countries, tested the Linder hypothesis for bilateral trade in agricultural and food products. The paper, in which 737 agricultural and food products were taken in consideration, provided the little empirical evidence in support of the theory and showed that similar aggregate preferences are important determinant of bilateral export trade in agricultural and food products. Niem (2016) linked concepts of intra-industry trade and Linder hypothesis. He measured intra-industry trade levels using Grubel-Lloyd index. On the data for China's cosmetic industry on quality differenciated products and its 14 representative trading partners in the period from 1994 to 2004 he came to the conclusion that there is an evidence of the Linder effect.
Methodology and data
In order to investigate trade pattern of Croatia's international trade, panel regression model is constructed including 184 Croatia's import partner countries in the period from 2000 to 2016. Panel regression analysis is used in order to take advantage of cross-section and time-series property of data. All available data for imports are used including those where are no trade from exporting country to Croatia. Omitting these data would lead to biased results and therefore false conclusions about validity of Linder hypothesis in the case of Croatia. Imports are observed as total imports and imports of manufactured products. Manufactured imports are better suited to estimate the validity of Linder hypothesis as stated in original Linder paper. Dependant variable in regression is imports in Croatia while explanatory variables are Linder variable, gross domestic product, distance and dummy variables representing common border, EU and CEFTA membership. Alongside Linder variable, it can be noticed enrollment of the variables GDP, distance and common border describing gravity trade model. Gravity model is introduced by Dutch economist Jan Tinbergen in 1962 (Tinbergen, 1962) . It explains the international trade similar to Newton's law of gravity. Trade is proportional to economic sizes of countries and inversely proportional to distance between them. Model is in linear form because log-log or log-linear model could not be made due to numerous zeros for non-trade between trading partners. In equation 1 is presented cross-country panel regression model: Expected signs of regression are negative for Linder variable, distance and positive for gross domestic product, common border dummy, EU and CEFTA dummies. It is expected that higher value of gross domestic product is positively correlated with higher value of imports in Croatia. On the other side, smaller differences between gross domestic products per capita between Croatia and its partner countries (Linder variable) should be associated with higher value of imports in Croatia, according to Linder hypothesis. Larger distance between countries should be correlated with lower value of mutual trade between partner countries. Non-zero values of dummy variables (common border for Croatia's neighbour countries and membership in regional economic integrations) should be associated with larger value of imports in Croatia. Cross-country panel regression model is conducted using pooled OLS (POLS), fixed effects (FE) and random effects (RE) models. Hausman test is used when making a decision about suitable model respectively to choose between fixed effects and random effects model. In order to rule out the near singular matrix (or dummy variable trap) in the estimation, dummy variables common_border dummy, EU and CEFTA dummy are excluded from the equation regression for fixed effects model. Those variables do not vary within cross-sections and are therefore not identified in a fixed effects specification. According to (Kahram, 2014) variable distance should also not be used in fixed effects model as it is time invariant. In addition, mixed fixed and random effects are not allowed for unbalanced data so they are not specified in the analysis. Main results and discussion of the paper are given below.
Results and discussion
In Table 2 are presented descriptive statistics of variables total imports, manufactured imports, Linder variable, gross domestic product (GDP), distance variable, common border dummy, EU and CEFTA dummies included in the panel regression analysis. In Table 3 is displayed cross-country panel regression model for total trade between Croatia and its partner countries. Panel is unbalanced with 3094 observations included. Dependant variable is total import (import_all) while independent variables are Linder variable, gross domestic product, distance variable, common border, EU and CEFTA dummies.
Panel regression model is estimated for pooled OLS, fixed and random effects model. Fixed effects model could not be specified for all independent variables, only for GDP and Linder variable, as reasoned in the methodology section. Statistically significant independent variables in the regression under 1 percent level of significance are GDP, distance, common border dummy, CEFTA and EU dummies for both POLS and RE models. In the fixed effects model variable GDP is again significant. All coefficients except coefficient for Linder variable are consistent with expected signs of regression. Linder variable is not significant in the regression indicating that Croatia did not prefer trade with countries of similar preference structures and equal level of economic development. Adjusted R-squared for POLS is 0.34 meaning that the model is moderately well explained which is in the line with previous researches. In Figure 1 is presented scatter diagram which represents relationship between total imports and GDP variable. It can be noticed that the relationship is positive; higher values of gross domestic products are correlated with higher imports values. In Figure 2 is presented scatter diagram for relationship between total imports and distance variable. Relationship is as expected negative indicating lower value of imports as distance between trading countries is larger. Table 4 is presented cross-country panel regression for trade in manufactured goods between Croatia and exporting countries. Linder hypothesis is originally formulated for manufactured goods so this modification in the regression model contributes in the positive way in estimation of the validity of the Linder hypothesis. Results are similar with previous ones for total goods trade. The exception is CEFTA dummy variable which is significant under 10 percent of significance in RE model. Chi-Square statistics for Hausman test is 4.474261 with probability of 0.1068 indicating that random effects model is preferable over fixed effects model. According to null hypothesis preferred model is random effects model while alternative hypothesis chooses fixed effects model as suitable. In Figure 3 is presented scatter diagram for relationship between manufactured imports and Linder variable. It can be seen that imports did not depend on absolute difference between partner trading countries gross domestic product per capita. It can be concluded that validity of Linder hypothesis cannot be accepted in the case of Croatia, instead pattern of trade is in the line with gravity model of international trade. Croatia imports relatively more from countries of larger economic size than countries of similar level of gross domestic product. Distance is also limiting factor that negatively affects volume of international trade.
Limitation of the analysis can be attributed to the use of absolute difference measure of GDP per capita between trading countries as approximation for Linder effect. It diminishes in a certain way the impact of larger economic size on importing country. In addition to existing measures of Linder effect, such as overlapping demands and Balassa index, we suggest the usage of relative difference between gross domestic products between trading countries as approximation for Linder variable. It should have better performance than absolute difference but further investigations should be made taking into account different countries and different time periods.
Conclusion
Goal of this paper was to empirically investigate validity of Linder hypothesis in the case of Croatia. Linder prediction is that the most of trade should occur between countries of similar demand structures and similar level of economic development.
Dependant variable in regression was imports in Croatia while explanatory variables were Linder variable, gross domestic product, distance and dummy variables representing common border, EU and CEFTA membership. Panel regression model was estimated using pooled OLS, fixed and random effects model. According to Hausman test, random effects model was better suited to data. Linder variable was not significant in the regression indicating that Croatia did not prefer trade with countries of similar level of economic development and similar preference structures. Therefore, the validity of Linder hypothesis cannot be accepted in the case of Croatia. Structure of Croatian imports trade is more in the line with gravity model of international trade; higher value of partner country's GDP per capita increases mutual trade while distance between them diminishes it. Contribution of research is comprising explanation of pattern of trade between Croatia and its trading partners and adding to the existing literature about Linder hypothesis testings in developed and developing countries. This can be useful for country policy makers when making strategic long-term decisions about country trade policy. Limitation of the research is related to the use of absolute difference measure of GDP per capita between trading countries as approximation for Linder effect which diminishes the importance of economic size.
